Daleville Community Club

Daleville, Indiana

ORGANIZED
December 1923

MOTTO
Helping Others

COLORS
Purple & White

ORDER OF BUSINESS

- Devotions
- Roll Call
- Report of Secretary
- Unfinished Business
- New Business
- Literary Program
- Social Hour

1981 OFFICERS

Pres. - Betty Jean Reed
V.P. - Elizabeth Walker
Secy - Betty Monroe
Treas - Irene Schlegel

Committees:

- Flower - Irene Schlegel
  Helen Shellabarger

- Program -
  Olive Harrison
  Marjorie Schlegel

1978

Pres. - Olive Harrison
V.P. - Elizabeth Walker
Secy - Betty Monroe
Treas - Irene Schlegel

Committees:

- Flower - Irene Schlegel
  Mary Scott

- Program -
  Betty Jean Reed
  Dorothy Henkle
  Zilpha Beeson

- Calling -
  Norma Robbins
  Effie Grove

1978

January 4
Hostess - Zilpha Beeson
Devotions - Zilpha
Response - My New Year Promise
Program - Sandra Stewar

February 1
Hostess - Dorothy Henkle
Devotions - Dorothy
Response - About Lincoln
Program - Pauline Schlegel

March 1
Hostess - Betty Jean Reed
Devotions - Betty Jean
Response - Something different for a meal
Program - Catherine Kiefer

April 5
Hostess - Dorothy Henkle
Devotions - Norma Robbins
Response - Give a Proverb
Program - Betty Monroe

1981

January 7 -- No meeting

February 4 --
Hostess - Catherine Kiefer
Devotion: ""
Response: About George Washington
Program - Betty Reed

March 4 --
Hostess - Betty Reed
Devotion: ""
Response: Jokes
Program - Elizabeth Walker

April 1 --
Hostess - Dorothy Henkle
Devotion: ""
Response: Hints from Heloise
Program - Irene Schlegel

May 6 -- Eat out
June 3 —
Hostess: Irene Schlegel
Devotion: " "
Response: Memories of Father
Program: Betty Monroe

July 1 —
Hostess: Zelpha Beeson
Devotion: " "
Response: Most Embarrassing Moment
Program: Kate Keifer

August 5 —
Hostess: Norma Robbins
Devotion: " "
Response: Cute sayings of children or grand-children
Program: Marjorie Schlegel

September 2 —
Hostess: Olive Harrison
Devotion: " "
Response: Club Memories
Program: Dorothy Henkle

October 7 —
Hostess: Helen Shellabarger
Devotion: " "
Response: Favorite Poem
Program: Norma Robbins

November 4 —
Hostess: Elizabeth Walker
Devotion: " "
Response: Proverb
Program: Olive Harrison

December 2 —
Hostess: Betty Monroe
Devotion: " "
Response: Bible Character
Program: Helen Shellabarger

1962 OFFICERS
Pres. - Betty Jean Reed
V.P. - Elizabeth Walker
Sec'y - Betty Monroe
Treas. - Irene Schlegel

Committees:
Flower - Catherine Kiefer
Dorothy Henkle

Program -
Irene Schlegel
Helen Shellabarger

January 6 - No Meeting
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Enjoy Today! You cannot buy tomorrow for a million dollars.

February 3 —
Hostess: Catherine Kiefer
Devotions: " "
Response: Where & how we met, my husband and I.
Program: Helen Shellabarger
When seeking what you quest, always do your best.

March 3 —
Hostess: Betty J. Reed
Devotions: " "
Response: The first harbinger of spring I look for.
Program: Elizabeth Walker
Have respect for yourself, and others will too.

1982

April 7 -
Hostess: Betty Monroe
Devotions: " "
Response: Spring cleaning then and now
Program: Zilpha Beeson
No man is free who is no master of himself.

May 5 -
Hostess: Irene Schlegel
Devotions: " "
Response: My first published performance
Program: Betty Monroe
It is what you learn after you know it all that counts.

June 2 -
Hostess: Norma Robbins
Devotions: " "
Response: Miscellaneous
There are lessons to be learned by listening to others.
1982

July 7 -
Hostess: Marjorie Schlegel
Asst.: Zilpha Beeson
Devotions: " "
Response: What song should be our national anthem?
Program: Norma Robbins
Smile for the joy of others.

August 4 -
Hostess: Elizabeth Walker
Devotions: " "
Response: My first cake or pie—was it a success?
Program: Irene Schlegel
The hardest instrument to play is second fiddle.

September 1 -
Hostess: Dorothy Henkle
Devotions: " "
Response: First school beau
Program: Zilpha Beeson
Happiness follows simplicity.

1983

January 5 - No Meeting

February: 2 -
Hostess: Elizabeth Walker
Devotions: " "
Response: Valentine Verse
Program: Harriett Orebaugh

March 2 -
Hostess: Catherine Kiefer
Devotions: " "
Response: Heloise Hint
Program: Betty J. Reed

April 6 -
Hostess: Betty J. Reed
Devotions: " "
Response: Joke on Yourself
Program: Zilpha Beeson

May 4 -
Hostesses: Harriett Orebaugh & Norma Robbins
Devotions: " "
Response: Garden Ideas
Program: Betty Monroe

June 1 -
Hostess: Betty Monroe
Devotions: " "
Response: Favorite Flower
Program: Irene Schlegel

July 6 -
Hostess: Irene Schlegel
Devotions: " "
Response: 4th July Event
Program: Norma Robbins

August 3 -
Hostess: Marjorie Schlegel & Zilpha Beeson
Devotions: " "
Response: Salad Recipe
Program: Marjorie Schlegel

September 7 -
Hostess: Olive Harrison
Devotions: " "
Response: Our First School
Program: Elizabeth Walker

October 5 -
Hostess: Helen Shellabarger
Devotions: " "
Response: Halloween Memories
Program: Dorothy Henkle

November 2 -
Hostess: Dorothy Henkle
Devotions: " "
Response: Happiest Thanksgiving
Program: Olive Harrison

December 7 -
Hostess: Ruth Schlegel
Devotions: " "
Response: Bible Verse
Program: Ruth Schlegel

1983 OFFICERS

Pres. - Helen Shellabarger
V.P. - Ruth Schlegel
Sec'y. - Betty Monroe
Treas. - Irene Schlegel

Committees:
Flower - Catherine Kiefer
Harriett Orebaugh

Program -
Elizabeth Walker
Betty Jean Reed
1984

OFFICERS

Pres... Helen Shellabarger
V. Pres..... Ruth Schlegel
Secy.... Harriett Orebaugh
Treas..... Irene Schlegel

COMMITTEES

Flower:
Harriett Orebaugh
Catherine Kiefer

Program:
Harriett Orebaugh
Ruth Schlegel

February 1
Hostess: Elizabeth Walker
Response: any comment
Program: Elizabeth Walker

March 7
Hostess: Betty Jean Reed
Response: spring tonic
Program: Dorothy Henkle

April 4
Hostess: Irene Schlegel
Response: gardening hint
Program: Betty Monroe

May 2
MAY BREAKFAST/ eat out
8:30AM - Ponderosa, Anderson

June 6
Hostess: Ruth Schlegel
picture about time of marriage
Program: Olive Harrison

July 4
Happy Holiday! no meeting

August 1
Hostess: Betty Monroe
Response: quick meal
Program: Marjorie Schlegel

September 5
Hostess: Olive Harrison
children's names
Response: show & tell
Program: Betty Jean Reed

October 3
Hostess: Catherine Kiefer
Response: joke
Program: Ruth Schlegel

November 7
Hostess: Helen Shellabarger
Response: original poem
Program: Catherine Kiefer

December 5
Hostess: Harriett Orebaugh
Response: show & tell
Program: Irene Schlegel

CONSTITUTION

Article 1
This club first organized as a Community Club, Dec. 18, 1923. Meetings on the first Wednesday of each month.

Article 2
Dues shall be $1.20 per year, payable at the January meeting.

Article 3
Any member whose dues are not paid in full by the end of the club year, shall be automatically dropped from the club.

Article 4
A gift shall be sent to the sick member.

Article 5
In case of the death of any member or her husband, a memorial of $10.00 will
be given to a charity of the person's choice.

**Article 6**
Limit of 24 members.

**Article 7**
Permanent date for election of officers shall be the October meeting.

**Article 8**
A woman may become a member of the club by her name being presented and voted upon at a regular meeting. If three or more dissenting votes do not appear, she can be asked to become a member. No one shall be asked to become a member until after her name has been voted on.

---

**COLLECT**

"Keep us O God from pettiness; let us be large in thought, in word, in deed.
Let us be done with fault finding and give off self-seeking.
May we put away all pretense and meet each other face to face, without self pity and without prejudice.
May we never be hasty in judgment and ways generous.
Let us take time, for all things; make us grow calm, serene and gentle.
Teach us to put in action our better impulses, straightforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize it is the little things that create differences, that in the big things of life we are as one.
And may we strive to touch and to know the great common human heart of us all;
O Lord, God, let us forget not, to be kind."

Mary Stewart

---

Hattie Eliason——1929
Margaret Walker——1933
Emma Simms———1937
California Harmon——1944
Alta Shellabarger——1950
Mary Fosnot———1951
Pearl Niccum———1951
Sarah Fosnot——1953
Stella Gibson———1958
Maggie Orebaugh———1958
Edith Robb———1963
Anice Curtis———1963
Hattie Walker———1964

---

Constitution

**Article I**
His club first organized as a Community Club, Dec. 18, 1923. Meetings are the first Wed. of each month.

**Article II**
Dues shall be $2.00 per year, payable in Jan.

**Article III**
Member whose dues are not paid by the end of the year shall be automatically dropped from the club.

**Article IV**
Flowers shall be sent to the sick member.

(Amendment attached)
Article IX

A woman may become a member of the club by her home being presented and voted upon at a regular meeting. If three or more dissident notes do not appear, she can be asked to become a member. No one shall be asked to become a member until after her name has been voted on.

Amend to Article IX

In case of the serious illness of any member, a remembrance is to be flowers but sent. This can be flowers, food, fruit, or reading material.

Whatever the committee feels is appropriate.
**Dad**

- Working boys could escape taxes, but women had to work.
- To pay the bills, buy clothes, and raise the family as it grows.
- When in trouble, dads are brave and calm, yet know how to apply the pain.
- Remember, boys, that dads must be:
  - Father, or judge in absence of problems, or playgrounds.
  - Black and white, but guard our well.
PATHWAYS
The path on earth which now I
trod
Is simply one that leads to God.
This thought each day supplies
me grace
To venture yet another pace,
Another step that leads toward
The love and peace of Christ the
Lord.
—MARY MCDONALD.

MY DAILY CREED
Not for gold
Nor mansions grand,
Nor selfish pride—God,
You understand.

Help me to love
The little things,
Enjoy each day—
Hope for new springs.

Help me to know
That Thou art near
When skies are dark—
When they are clear.

Help me to show
By word and deed,
Thou art my pattern—
My daily creed.
—EDNA HAMILTON.

SEASONAL
SENTIMENTS
Haul in the logs, light up the fire,
Let seasonal wishes soar higher and higher.
Hang branches of fir, pinecones, and holly.
Banish all gloom, away melancholy.
Festoon the tree with garlands that shimmer,
Add twinkling lights with a firefly's glimmer.
Wrap up the presents, bought with much love
For the special person you were thinking of.
Tie them with ribbons and big shiny bows.
Wear rings on your fingers and bells
on your toes.
(Not really, of course, simply in spirit,
For Christmas is here, surely you hear it?)
Not far away sleigh bells are ringing.
Listen real closely: Angels are singing.
Lovely old carols fill the cold air.
Up on the rooftop—is Santa Claus there?
Kitchens are filled with sugar and spice,
For cookies and candies made to entice.
From far and wide, greeting cards come—
A wish from an aunt, an old high-school chum,
From Johnny and Susan and Michael
and Jenny,
Hopes for a holiday better than any.
How nice it would be one thinks with a tear,
If this kind of joy could flourish all year.
—LEONHARD DOWTY